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The Gr:lhametolffl Adv:1co Bureau, run jointly by the Institute
of Rnce Relations nnd tho Blnck Sash, opened ita doors in
May this year. It wa.s not 10nB before 1010 W.;Iro appronched by
pooplo who hud boon involved in the Munieipnl bus accident
o"f Fobnrory the prev:1ous year, in which four Africans died end
40 others were injured.
The story which unfolded was that shortly c.ftpr the n.ccident
0. roM coJ.l1nB himself nn insurence o.ssossor from Joilonnesbur@:
visited tho injured end relc.tivos of the dead, ond persuo.doo
27 to cJ.low him to act on their bcl:to.J.f. Nursos at tho
hospitnl cJ.lo@:edly assisted those who found it difficult to
sie:n. Few of the people appear to have understood what they
were signin@:. end they wore not given copios of tho docwncnts.
Compensation totcJ.I1n@: more th.'m R20 000 was ptid to this man
by the ccmp:my with which the Municipnlity was in5llrcd.
In swo:rn subsoquent statements to the Municipnl Locntion
Superintendent, the victims o.ll. stated that in Soptonber they
rccoived notification from this mnn to report to the Grohamstown Mneistrc.te's Court on a sunday and Monday _ the lnt"ter
boinB ·Sottlers' Dey, 0. public holiday. The victims' sto.tements reve:l1 tha"t within the court prcmis"s this mnn paid out
to thC!ll thou.ao.nds of ro.nds less tlu:ln the OJIlOWlt he h:-.d recoived.
To 1J0me, he snid this was their full sottIC!lli,lDt. others
wore told that he would return in Novomb"r with :uiditioncJ.
compensation for thC!ll. Attoropts by some of th,J lett-er to
reo.ch him later at the cddross ho had given fniled, ~d
he never returned.
A spokesman for tho Joho.nnesbur@: fraud squad has sta.ted thnt
the man was trtl.Cod and detained for quostionin@: but tho police
could not lay charges l'l8a.1.nst him ·,'bocause he hud oetcd os a
free 06ent nnd police O"ould not prove how lIIUch of the monoy
ho was entitled to as his rig!ltful and legcJ. commission.
Tho IJpokesman said the only recourso open to tho victimo wo.s
to instituto civil procoedings.
l I t so happens

2
It so hcppcna thc.t the proscribed period in which thOBC
pooplo a.r~ (,!!'IUt1od to lay such Ch~gC8 oxp1.r.:lB 1n Fobnw.ry,
but o.lthough tho sworn atct.:mcnte - t:U:cn at 'b.!lO MunJ.clp::lJ..1ty
of Gr:::I...':l::JIIIS"toYll' IS behcat over (1 yo:u- CBO - elcnrly reveal. thllt

tho ant"tcr va.rrcntod 80IIlC =tlon, the victims vor.J not
into:rmcd of thia. The to'Wn clerk, Mr. A.D. Lotting, atntod
this week th..'\t tho munlclp::lJ..1ty tools it ho.a no further
rcoponeibill ty in tho matter. Tho insur:mcc company 10 of

tho acme opinion.
Tho Advi.ec Buro~ tools grc~t cmcom c.bout tho stato of nffo.1ra.
Firstly 1t dalles to wa.rn people - end pc.rt1eul.nrly block
people who tend 1;0 be morc vu1nornblc in such circumstances to eJ:ercise Iltmoet c:w:tion T()go.rd.~ such approaches and in
order to cOllllllWl1cato this w=1nS 11: nppco.la to oJ.1 brcncho8
of tho Institute of Recc Rclut1.0DIJ tlnd Bll"'.ck snoh to (!lCt as

co=ioatlona mod1.o..
F'UrthoJ"llloro. 1. t 1s shocking to find thnt such lcgtLl. powers
con b.:: gained in this m=er and our second urBcnt opponJ. is
for members to uso thoir influence with those involvod 1n tho
log:'lJ. ::l.ppnro.tu.e of this country to enlJUTe that the low is
modified. Tho s~~to h::l.6 0. duty to OXQrci00 1ts guardianship
OV0r victims such o.s those in Gro.homstown and should acoopt
os voJid only euch dOO1JJIlcnts which e.ro s1enoo in impocco.ble
1.0go.l c1rcumst::.ncoa. As mottor3 stand 1t SQCClO thnt the 1:'lw
1s open to sor1ous nbuae.
Thirdly, tho Advico Burctll.t io obliGed to oxprcDs its onTOlle
concern obout tho .:\Dparcnt indifference wh.1.ch een enst CDOng
loco.l ~thorit1es. Tho Municip::!.l.1.ty of Gro.h.ar:istown W(l.8 Q.t
tho timo, and until vory recentlY when this funotion W"'-S tnkcn
over by the Bnntu RegioD::ll. Adminlsto.tion Board. tho euatodi:-m
of thoso people. Tho :lCcidwt occurred 15 !:Iontha ngo.
If it weTo not for tho fortuitous oponlng of tho :::dvico burc:m
in Moy, and its oubscqucnt offDrts to notify all tho bus
o.ec"ident victims of their civil rights, Md to orTMgC for
them to s .. o tho Mo.e;iotro.tc in ordor to obtain St3to lce;al aid,
(for Which tho gr.Jc:t majority qunJ.1fy) those p,-ooplo might hr.-ve
loot their ChMCC of retribution of :.my kind through defc.ult.

/Tho dofoult,

,
Tho dofnu.1t, We believe, would not h~o b ..' CJl theirs but
would heva r.::stod f:lir and square on the shoulders of tho
Gr~~omatown

Municipality.

These erc some of tho cases tho burccu hD.s already dealt with:
Mrs. W.

o,gce 60, a. widow with two sons nt school, rc<:oivcd

aov.:Irc injuries ~d CM. no longer work. She receivod R75
from the o.sscasor who promised to return and make finoJ.
payments in November. He has not onswcrcd her lettura. Mrs. W.
exists on an old 08'0 pension of R13 overy two IlIOnths. Tho
Mogistro.tc has grant cd her Stntc 10go1 cid nnd sho mny now

institute civil proceedings.

Mr. X.
ogcd over 50, weB n gardener before the nccid~~t
but con no longer work. His wife 0=8 R5 n month cs n
wo.shorwomon. They hove five dcpcn(lcnt children. He ahoulC'.
hove received R1406 ,nccordlng to tho insurance company.

He got R575.

Now hea legal aid.

Mrs. Y.
spent throe months in hosp1t~. She wns pnid out
R28 and to1d sho wou1d recoive ooro in Novomber. Mrs. Y WOB
gr:mtcd n disability n.l.l.owance aftvr tho aceident but th1a
will not be p:l.id till November. He husbnnd recQlves 0. pension
of R7.50 0. month and hor son, 0. gcrdener, ~crns R14 0. month.
There arc four dopendant childrc.'l. Now h::l.S legal. ~d.
sustained ~ back injury. The insuranee comp:my's
compensation to hiQ wns R5JO - he roceived Rl.95. He e:TI'l'"ls
just ever R40 60 doea not qualify for lcgnl aid.

Mr. :It.

